(Note, sketch time was made on #3877).

Place: Framingham, Mass.

Building: Grace Congregational Church.

Date of Completion: Nov. 1, 1957.

Persons Interested: The Rev. John Whitney MacKrell

Price: $350 ($46.66) (1 panel)

Minister: See above.

Denomination: Congregational.

Architect:...

Vents: Not used, Pastor says make window in one "solid piece".

Position in Church: Clerestory - center one on north side. (right panel).

Height from floor:...

Protection: Glass.

Protection: Metal.

Protection: Wood.

Exposure: North.

Footage: 7½ feet in one panel.

Inscription: (Not yet received): "In memory of Mrs. Dora May Orrill"

(See contract).

Design wanted: Made.

Staging:...

Blueprints:...

General Information: This is the Saint Thomas Panel (The accompanying panel devoted to St. Matthew is in place).

Saint Thomas has the spear of his martyrdom.

(sketch here).